<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:45PM</td>
<td>Pre-Summit Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30PM</td>
<td>National Anthem - Jess Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35PM</td>
<td>President’s Comments - Lloyd Knight (VETLANTA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45PM</td>
<td>Host Comments - Heather Paquette (KPMG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55PM</td>
<td>Housing Pillar Review - Yolanda Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Atlanta Housing SITREP – Daniel Drew (United Way)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10PM</td>
<td>Veterans Build Program – Bob Boyd (Habitat for Humanity)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25PM</td>
<td>Housing Testimonial – Greg Matthews (HFH Veteran Homeowner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Housing Testimonial – Tyler Bowser (VEO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Education Pillar Review - Roger Roley (VETLANTA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35PM</td>
<td>Ed Testimonial – Jodi-Ann Allen (UPS) /Alex Kernan (Georgia Tech Research Inst.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45PM</td>
<td>Education Key Note Speaker - LTG (Ret) Ken Keen (Emory U)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10PM</td>
<td>VP Closing Comments – John Phillips (VETLANTA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Post-Summit Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summit Hosts

Q4 2017 – Hiring Our Heroes, Atlanta Falcons, Deloitte

Q2 2018 – UPS

Q3 2018 – Morgan Stanley

Q4 2018 – Georgia Tech

*** Interested in hosting Q1 2018 ***
VETLANTA 3rd Quarter Summit
KPMG: Supporting our Veterans

Heather Paquette
Managing Partner, Detroit | Chair, KPMG Veterans Network
KPMG at a Glance

BIG 4 ACCOUNTING FIRM
Audit, Tax, Advisory

Serve 80% of FORTUNE 500

27,000 employees
2,000 partners
90+ offices

Fastest growing of the Big 4

10 acquisitions
7,000 new hires
KPMG’s Veterans Network Overview

- LOCAL CHAPTERS: 23
- TOTAL MEMBERS: 1702

- Advisory: 36%
- Audit: 18%
- Tax: 20%
- Business: 26%

Veterans Network Objectives:
- Talent Development
- Talent Acquisition
- Chapter Support
- Strategic Communications
Building a high performance culture

We can’t have a high-performance culture without diversity.
A higher purpose

We are not here just to earn a living but to serve a purpose, to

**Inspire Confidence**

and **Empower Change**.
VETLANTA

2017 Q2 Summit

Housing Pillar Update
Yolanda Wilson
Deloitte
Recent Activities
Upcoming Activities

VETLANTA Housing Pillar

- Street-to-Home Outreach
- Habitat Build
- Peer-to-peer mentoring program
- Housing database
- Financial literacy program
Interested in joining the Housing Pillar?

Contact Housing@vetlanta.org
The Mission to End Veteran Homelessness in Atlanta

Danny Drew, SSVF Project Director
United Way of Greater Atlanta
Where We Were

2011 State of Veteran Homelessness
  • 21% of individuals experiencing homelessness in Atlanta were Veterans
  • Over 2000 Veterans homeless in Greater Atlanta Area

Barriers to Housing Stability
  • Move-In Costs, Income, Background, Disability Needs

Building the Housing First Model

Injection of Veteran-specific Resources
Where We Are

• Since 2011, the City of Atlanta has seen a 32.13% decrease in overall homelessness.

• Since 2011, the City of Atlanta has seen a 70% decrease in Veteran homelessness.

• Year over year from 2015 to 2016, City of Atlanta saw a 41.7% decrease in Veteran homelessness.

• December 2016, DeKalb County received federal approval as having effectively ended Veteran homelessness.
The Home Stretch

• We can effectively end Veteran homelessness in Greater Atlanta

• Challenges: Availability of safe, affordable housing

• Next Steps: Additional focus on employment assistance, benefits, and legal help

• Sustainability: Emphasis on homelessness prevention
Get Involved

• Advocate: Affordable Housing and Sustainable Jobs

• Engage Landlords

• Volunteer

• Use Your Network and Skills to Make a Difference

• Collaborate and Connect
Veteran Resources

2-1-1
Dial 211 or visit 211online.unitedwayatlanta.org

VA’s Community Resource and Referral Center (CRRC)
Fort McPherson
1701 Hardee Ave. SW
Atlanta, GA 30310

Gateway Center
275 Pryor Street SW
Atlanta, GA 30303

Veterans Crisis Line
1-800-273-8255

Questions? Please contact Danny Drew at
ddrew@unitedwayatlanta.org or 404-614-1041
Greg Matthews
Habitat for Humanity
Veteran Homeowner
Tyler Bowser
Veteran Empowerment Organization

Housing Testimonial
The Education Pillar mission is to open or make available pathways to collaboration and assistance for any veteran or military family member in the pursuit of an education through

- Georgia University System
- Technical Colleges
- Certifications
- Internships
- Apprenticeships

and to advise and provide direction on Post 9/11 GI Bill matters through Government resources, Non-Profit and other entities

**EDUCATION AT EVERY LEVEL**
We Need Your Help & Ideas!

Looking for resources in these areas:
- Certification Programs (Veteran Friendly)
- Internships offered by Companies
- Apprenticeship Programs (Veteran Friendly)
- Government Sponsored Programs (State & Federal) for Veterans
- Other Non-Profits in this space
- SME on Scholarships, Grants and Financial Aid

Roger Roley
S.E. Regional Director
rroley@fourblock.org
770-846-4494

John Phillips
VP VETLANTA
johphillips@bellsouth.net
770-815-1550

Jason Smith
Assistant Pillar Director
jsmith@fourblock.org
404-245-2994
WE’RE MAKING PROGRESS

We still need additional support to reach our goals by end of 2017

➢ Seeking expert POC’s for veteran admissions to 5 top universities

➢ Verified 2 strong certification programs
  ▪ Seeking 3 more by end of year

➢ Identified Federal and State Apprenticeship programs
  ▪ Seeking additional guidance and resources

➢ Established government program partnerships
  ▪ Seeking volunteers to “map” application processes

➢ Seeking volunteer assistance to verify the quality and authenticity of dozens of veteran-focused non-profit organizations

EDUCATION AT EVERY LEVEL
CASE STUDY: JODI-ANN ALLEN

Jodi-Ann spent nearly 10 years in the Navy and left the military with experience as an electrician in the Navy “Seabees” combat engineering unit. She completed a degree in Electrical Engineering from Kennesaw State University and started a career with UPS through introductions created through Vetlanta and FourBlock.

CASE STUDY: ALEX KERNAN

After a distinguished career as a US Army Ranger, Alex began pursuing his degree in Nuclear Engineering from Georgia Tech. He and his fellow Army Ranger, also in the nuclear engineering program partnered to form 5-Minute Nuclear, a non-profit organization focused on helping grow knowledge and interest in sustainable nuclear energy.
VETERAN PERSPECTIVES

Benefits of Education to Veterans:
To be successful in your career and in life:
1. Make a personal mission plan
2. Learn and be what is required
3. See it through to the end

• **Education sets you apart.** Few will have the combined work experience AND education, though many will have more of one or the other

• **Education helps make sure that your skills are translated** in a way that are universally understood

• **Use the veteran community** to help make a plan and evolve it over time.

• **Education is a tool** to achieve the mission.
  Think of education like any other equipment you used in the field.

EDUCATION AT EVERY LEVEL
VETERAN PERSPECTIVES

Benefits of Education to Veterans:
No one will plan your mission for you!

• It is up to the veteran to educate themselves!

• Education is ongoing; you have to keep yourself relevant.
  • Your corporate career will require as much or more effort than your military career.

• Education has many forms: College, Internships, “Boot Camps”, Mentors, Etc.
  • You must decide what education you require.

• This will NOT be easy, but, Education connects you with people who can guide you.

Good Luck!

EDUCATION AT EVERY LEVEL
Lieutenant General Keen is a distinguished military graduate from Eastern Kentucky University. He was commissioned as a 2LT in the Infantry in December 1974 and served 38 years in the Army with over 11 years working and living abroad. LTG Keen retired from active duty on 1 March 2013.

He is currently the Associate Dean of Leadership Development for Emory University’s Goizueta Business School in Atlanta, Georgia. In this role, he manages a school-wide leadership development program for the MBA programs, which includes teaching crisis leadership; developing high performing teams; implementing a Coaching Fellows Program; and coaching in the Advanced Leadership Academy.
LTG (Ret) Ken Keen
CLOSING COMMENTS
Closing Comments

- VA Community Veterans Engagement Board (CVEB)
- Military 101
- 6 Pillar support...time to step up!
- VETERANS/MILITARY: Who is looking?
- American Warriors Partnership: Sept 6-8 Symposium

- Q4 Summit, 6-7 November, Mercedes Benz Stadium
  - Hiring Our Heroes
  - Deloitte
  - Atlanta Falcons
Thank You